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Supporting Information
FigurM S1 illustratMs thM chMmically rMgMnMratvM rMdox cathodM (CRRC) proton MlMctrolytM mMmbranM
(PE )  fuMl  cMll  tMst  stand  usMd  throughout  this  invMstgaton  in  thM  form  of  a  ProcMss  and
InstrumMntaton  Diagram  (P&ID). FigurM  S2  shoes  a  photograph  of  thM  samM  apparatus.   n
MxpandMd diagram of cMll build componMnts is givMn in FigurM S3. 
FigurM S1.  SimplifiMd P&ID illustratng thM CRRC PE  fuMl cMll tMst stand apparatus usMd throughout this invMstgaton.
FigurM S2.  Photograph shoeing CRRC PE  fuMl cMll tMst rig apparatus usMd throughout this invMstgaton.
 
FigurM S3.  Basic concMpt dMsign of thM rMgMnMrator oxidaton rMactor.
FigurM S4.  ExpandMd diagram of thM cMll build usMd throughout all MxpMrimMnts.
N R  nalysis of H6PV3 o9O40
FigurM  S5  illustratMs  thM  31P  N R  spMctrum  rMcordMd  from  a  fully  oxidisMd  samplM  of  0.3   
H6PV3 o9O40 at 298 K.  31P{1H} N R spMctra eMrM obtainMd on a 500 Hz BrukMr  vancM III HD N R
spMctromMtMr opMratng at 202.46 Hz.  ThM spMctra eMrM run eith 48 scans, no nOM MnhancMmMnt
and thM rMlaxaton dMlay eas 30 s.  SpMctra eMrM lockMd to D 2O and thM 31P eas rMfMrMncMd to H3PO4.
ThM pMak assignmMnts arM also shoen in FigurM S4, ehMrM V1 kMggin rMprMsMnts (partally) protonatMd
[PV1 o11O40]4-, V2 kMggin is (partally) protonatMd [PV2 o10O40]5-, V3 kMggin is (partally) protonatMd
[PV3 o9O40]6-,  V4  kMggin  is  (partally)  protonatMd  [PV4 o8O40]7- and  PhosphatM  is  (partally)
protonatMd [PO4]3-.
FigurM S5.  31P spMctrum for a fully oxidisMd (i.M. 100% vanadium(V)) samplM of 0.3  H6PV3 o9O40 at 298 K.
FigurM 3 and thM NMrnst Mquaton
 lthough thM curvMs in FigurM 3 (in thM main artclM) suggMst a NMrnstan bMhaviour (as MxpMctMd), it 
provMd too difcult to fit a NMrnst-typM Mquaton to thM MxpMrimMntal data.  ThMrM arM at lMast 11 
individual rMdox couplMs corrMsponding to thM difMrMnt vanadium spMciMs that contributM to thM 
mMasurMd potMntal, Mach eith thMir oen standard rMdox potMntal, o:
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NotM, this assumMs thM kMggins arM in thM “-4” anionic statM and undMrgo 1-MlMctron/1-proton rMdox 
rMactons, both of ehich may bM incorrMct.  HoeMvMr, givMn that thMrM arM at lMast 11 difMrMnt 
standard rMdox potMntals that arM all probably pH dMpMndMnt (somM morM than othMrs) and thM pH 
of thM catholytM variMs eith rMducton lMvMl, dMriving thM NMrnst Mquaton for thM systMm is vMry 
challMnging.  For thM purposMs of thM data analysis in this study, it is far MasiMr to fit a polynomial 
Mquaton to thM data in FigurM 3.
TablM S1 givMs inital and final vanadium(IV) fractons rMcordMd bMforM and afMr thM  I-V curvMs in
FigurM  5a.  WhMrM  rMgMnMraton  ratMs  eMrM  sloe  (i.M.  <  0.5  vanadium(IV)  fracton),  valuMs  eMrM
obsMrvMd  to  drif significantly  aeay  from  thM  inital  targMt  valuM  dMspitM  thM  acton  of  thM
rMgMnMrator.
TablM S1.  V3-PO  vanadium(IV) fractons and corrMsponding opMn circuit voltagM (OCV) valuMs bMforM and afMr I-V tMsts.
Inital InlMt V(IV)
fracton Inital OCV / mV
Final V(IV) fracton post
I-V tMst Final OCV / mV
0.05 996 0.27 924
0.25 926 0.46 848
0.45 854 0.59 796
0.65 778 0.67 786
0.85 730 0.80 742
FigurM S6.  PrMdictMd inlMt catholytM potMntal (as a cMll opMn circuit voltagM) for thM stMady statM I-V curvM in FigurM 5(a).
